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with Genl. Jackson; that he liad,
heard that thev had diiTer had!
Sr "5

Oysters.
A gentleman who was in the city

t(Hlay from Stump Sound states

i, This is excellent weather for shop- -
ping and it has been improved to

.its utmost to-da- y.

NEW APVERTiaEIlCIlTO,
- Builder' Hardware.
1 LAKGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

hPIl lh Tlin 1li 1.... . .
i ant to ten you, because .dent and myself have differed but it ; scarce in

i . " re.tjrs wno uon t ; was as brave view we differed, as 1

lVe ooidknow me as well as you do, Mr. Ed-bra- ve men we fought, ami as brave if .
iror, intent tlnnk that the irrav that , niPn wa m,Yi riu ' -- 1 neayy rains
streaks iny hair was the product of The soldiers 'who fought on both ! have killed them. If the coming
actnuiilated years, rather than the j sides have made friends long ago. ; Summer should be dry the proba-restil- tof early piety well, in that ) I am going up to look at the "a-- ! biiitv i that there would be a gooaolden time, when a ruinil of that ex- - senibled wiloin ir. av

ILl IL - j ii! A . l fw.w. vw.j "
those waters. The exces--

of the Winter and the
of the earlv Summer ;

1

supply for the next season
Fish Blown Asliore.

A gentleman who waset Carolina
Beach yesterday says that there are
Icjree numbers of menhaden, called

lby some hickorv shad and by others ',J.. s

fatty backs, strewn all along the
bekch, --where they have been prob-
ably cast up by the Easterly winds
which recently prevailed. They are
thickly strewn on the- - shore for
miles and the buzzards and eagles
are having a regular picnic there,
while the farmers are gathering and
hauling them off for manure.
, ITC .! C 1 llllXIHt-t- l LlII?) KJl Mill JU- -

cident which occurred In our "sol- -

dier days " Iti September; 1861, Co.
I, 18th N. C. Regiment (Wilmington
Rifle Guards), were stationed at
what the boys called "Camp Starva
tion," a half mile or so this side of
Fort Fisher, when there came upa
heavy gale with the wind from the
East, and lots of fine fish were
thrown ashore,, "live- and kicking."
There were many nice, pan fish
among them and the company feast-
ed for days on some of the best fish
old ocean could produce. They
came in a good time, as the com- -

missiarat was wofully deficient just
at that juncture.

School shoes for children, "best in
the city, at Geo. R. French & Sons.t

Wilmington Light Infantry.
The annual election of officers of

the Wilmington Light Infantry was
held at the Armory last night. There
was a full attendance of members
and the utmost good feeling prevail-
ed. AH the old officers were re-

elected, by acclamation, as folio ' s:
Captain John H. Daniel.

' First Lieutenant W. N. Harriss.
Second Lieutenant J. C. Morri-

son.
Ensign W. E. Perdew.
The civil officers chosen for the

year are: x

President D. T. Cronly.
Vice President H. Cronenberg.

i Secretary and Treasurer Thomas
Gatise. .

Finance Committee D. MacRae,
Jr., J. L. Cant well, W. C. Corbett.

Application Committee Walker
Taylor, W. E., Perdew, E. W. Moore.

Uniform. Committee H. H. Mcll- -

henny, Duval French, II. Cronen
berg. ,

Dr. W. E. Storm was placed upon
the list of reserves. v

The reserve corps medal was pre
sented to Mr. J. J. Hedrick. The
presentation was made through
Lieut. J. C. Morrison, iu a happily
worded speech, and wasfittingly re"
sponded to by the recipient of the
medal

City Court.
The docket for the Mayor's consid

eration this morning was follows:
Kate Smith, colored, charged with

disorderly conduct. The evidence
was insufficient to convict and she
was discharged.

Edward Thomas, .colored, disor
derly conduct. This case was con-
tinued until Thursday.

Sol. Ballard, Wright Johnson and
Stephen Hill, all colored, were charg
ed with .keeping unlicensed dogs.
These are the dogs that made the
savage, attack on Mr. S. H. Terry
yesterday. Their offense is a misde-
meanor under the laws of the State
and they were fined $20 each wit
the alternative of 30 days in; the
county jail. r

Eddie Simmons, colored, .assault
and battery with a deadly weapon.
He was found guilty, but on account
of his "youth the., judgment of the
court was that he be confined for 10
days in the city, prison

Orris Ann, colored, drunk and
down. This was a young girl not
more than 13 years of age who said
that the whiskey was given her by
a colored shoemaker on North Wa"
ter street. The judgment of the
court was that she pay .a fine of $10
or be confined. 20 days in the citv
prison. . : ; v 1

Carl Johnson, a . white sailor, was
drunk and down in the" "Hollow"
last night He was fined $10 for the
offense,with the alternative of "20
days in the city prison. V. -

- -
Indications.

For North Carolina, slightly warm- -

errand fair weather and light to
fresh Northerly winds, veering to
Northeasterly, except nearly sta- -

tionary temperature on the coast.

The little steam yacht Myth still
remains in port, waiting for a sub-
sidence of the wind and sea so she
can proceed on her. passage to St,
Augustine with some comfort. The
wind -- outside has ' been- - blowing
strong from the Northeast for sev- -

eral days, which has kicked up
rather a dirty sea for a craft "as
small as the Myth to encounter.

Death of Mrs. Uuake.
We regret very much learn of the

death of Mrs. Kate Huske, wife of
Mr. Norwood Huske, formerly of
this city. She died yesterday in
Ocala, Fla.. wiiere she has resided
for several years past. There are
no particulars in tne telegram con- -

iveyingthe distressing news. The
remains left Ocala this morning and
will arrive here to-morro- w morning
arid the funeral services will be
held in St. John'sChurch, at an hour
not yet determined on.

Mrs. Huske was the daughter of
the late Mr. George Myers and was
a charming lady in every sense of
the word. She leaves two children,
a uov ana a girl, the latter only a
few months old.

Cake and Oysters.
.There will be an oyster and. cake

party, or festival gotten up under
the auspices of St. Agnes' Guild, at
the City Hall next Friday night. As
its name would indicate there will
be oysters and cake in abnndance
with other solid and liquid refresh
ments served to those who niav be
hungry or thirsty. As Rev. Mr.
strange win arrive in the city on
Thursday night to take charge o
St. James' Church, this festival wil
afford a pleasant opportunity to
make his acquaintance and to greet
him with a cordial welcome. The
ladies having the matter in charge
are making every exertion to have
the festival an entire success.

Another Great Sacrifice in Fine Custom
Made Clothing.

l. wnner, aesinng to close out
every dollar's worth of Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing Goods, and to
make quick work of it, will sell ou
his entire Winter stock regardless of
cost. The real cost or actual value
of the goods will have nothing to do
with the low prices. His main ob-

ject is to open up in the large and
handsome. store in thePurcell build-
ing, by the 15th of December, with
one of the finest stocks of ready-mad- e

clothing. All goods on hand
will be slaughtered off. Remember,
this is no sensational or humbug
scheme, and don't miss the opportu-
nity of getting a bargain of the well
known I. Shrierhe Old Reliable,
on Front street, next door to Mcln-tire'- s

dry goods store, sign of the
golden arm. t :

DIED.
HUSKE In Ocala. Fla., on the 12th Inst.,

KATE, wife of Norwood Huske, and daughter
of the late George Myers.

Funeral services at St. John's Church, this
city, w, nour will be named in morn-
ing papers.

N EAV A DVI3HT18EM K V H

CHEAP ! mum I CHEAPEST!

1 ALL AT NO. 112 SOUTH FRONT STREET,

where you will find the largest stock of second
hand clothing ever offered in this city. We
also handle new clothing. Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and Notions of all kinds, even second
hand soap, ou will see the sign swinging
across tne sidewalk,

dec 13 tf tf. IL DANIELS & CO.

State of North Carolina,
New Hanover county,i. 8uPerlor Court- -

The First National Bank of Wilmington. N. c.
. Against

NIcholos F. Nixon, Luhr Vollers and wife.
This is an action of foreclosure of a mortgage

on real estate and It appearing to my satisfac-
tion that the defendant, Nicholas F. Nlxontsa non-reside-nt and cannot after due diligence
be found in this State, and that he is a proper
party to this action, and that the Court hasjurisdiction of the same. Now, therefore, said
defendant is commanded to appear at the nextterm of the Superior court of New Hanover
county, to oe held at the court House in the
city of Wilmington, on the Gth Monday before
the 1st Monday In if arch, A. D. $8, "and an-
swer or demur to the complaint, or Judgment
wiU be rendered against him according to t herelief demanded In said complaint.

ft. VAXAMBIXOE.
Clerk Superior Court, New Hanover Co.

dec 13 law gw tu .

Piece Goods
JAN BE BOUGHT BY THE SUIT OR BE

MADE TO ORDER, AT

,D10K & MEARES,
Merchant Tailoring and Gents Furniihingrt.

dec 12 , - 13 2J Front 8t

'.
liiu UUIKilUi Save. tAlCLIj Lllt3 riCBl"

and I will mr thA RRvrHw-i- v imli
fpressions. Jacobus.

LOCAL --

JSTE-SKTS.

Index tq New Advebtisemehts.
I Shriek ijocai Ad y ' , -

A SHRiER-yF-all Clothing
'

S vna-3mng-e Legal ad '

Dick & Me ares-Pie- ce Goods
Heixsberuer --Christmas Present
C W Yates Don't Wait Until Christmas I

J 11 Daniels .STCo Cheap.Cheaper,Cheapesi.

Best shoes for boys at French &
Sons. ' ' f

Steam boatmen report a heavy
I

freshet in Black river. j

I

The receipts of cotton at this port !

to-da- v foot up 669 bales.

Cotton took a sharp tidvaHce in
price in New York to-da- y.

Ger. barqve Serine, Arndt, hence,
arrived at London Dec. 11th.

There has been but very little
news stirring on the streets to-da- y.

The Nimrods are making: sad
havoc with the game this fine
weather.

A small drove of quite-- nice beef
cattle were brought into market
this morning.

The Daily Review is eleven years
old to-da- y, and it is in tolerably
good health, thank you!

The colored Masonie Grand Lodge
of North Carolina convened at Gib
lem Lodge in this city to-da- v.

There were a great many people
of the country in the city to-da- y and
all seemed to he making purchases
for the holidays.
v "- -

The recent " rains ' have cawsed
quite a rise in the Cape Fear, so
that there is now excellent boating
water all the way to Fayetteville.

The steamer Gulf Stream sailed
for New York at about noon to day,
having discharged and taken in a
cargo since yesterday morning.

There was a fine supply of wood
in the market this forenoon, but the
owners seemed determined to keep
the price up as high and as -- long as
possible.

The next theatrical entertainment
will be the .appearance of the Rose
Osborne combination in "Fortune's
Fool" on next Thursday, Friday
and Saturday eights with a matinee
on Saturday afternoon.

The side-whe- el steamer KissameCj
from Newr London, Conn., to St.
Augustine, Fla., arrived in at South-por- t

this morning. She is a large
craft, capable of carrying 1,000 or
1,200 passengers. She did not come
up to the city.

The iron for the new bridge across
Fourth street arrived and is being
hauled to-da- y from the cars to its
destination. Three car loads of the
iron have arrived thus far, and one
car load more is expected to com-
plete the amount.

Some of the dealers in Christmas
goods say that their trade thus far
this year has been better than ever
it was before, and that the rush has
been so great at times that the cus-

tomers were compelled to wait some
time before they could . be waited
upon. .'

There is to be a supper for the
children of Brooklyn Baptist Sun-
day School on the Thursday night
after Christmas, at Brooklyn Hall.
There will be no Christmas tree but
there will be good things for the
children, and there will also be mu-

sic and recitations to enliven the
occasion and make it interesting. ;

We invite attention to the adver
tisement of Messrs. J. H. Daniels &
Co., of No. 112 South Front street
These gentlemen, who are,by the
way, as clever a set of men nsf you
will find in Wilmington, offer some
rare bargains in a number of desira-
ble articles. They handle second-
hand goods as well as new. ,

500 pair heavy ; Canton flannel
drawers, , just the thing for cold
weather, from 85 cents and upwards,
at the : Wilmington Shirt Factory,

jNo .7 Market street, X Elsbach,
rop Drawers made to order.

Special Inducements to contractors.:-:-
'

".'" W:rE, 8PRI?fqEB CO.,
dec lS '1; '- y MVS; ?.13' Market St,

Knoxville Furniture Co.
E ARE HERE YET, WltlT;TnE' Fin?St

and cheapest Furniture and other household
goods to be found in the city.. s - v ;

we are receiving new gooas aany rrom tne
Factory. Also a full line of Baby carriages.

dec 13 : e; n. seed, -- manager

DonVaiit Until Chstmas,
gUT COME NOW, WHILE .W . HAVE

time, and select your Pictures and Frames and

avoid the usual RUSH.

An elegant stock ot Gilt, Plush, Bronze, Oa""

.and Cherry Moudlings. .
-

-
- v

Also, Picture Rod, cord, wire, &c.,c;

dec 13 YATES BOOKSTORE

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
- AND - " .

'REPAIR SHOP.
A RTI KS IN WANT OF A NY K 1 ND OFp

ebtcleor ivantfany Kepalrlng done 4o their

old vehicles, will tinrt It fco thelr intercstto
'all on

C. B.. SOI THEULAND CO.

corner Second and Princess St reet

Send jour horses to be shod We hare a
flrst-cla- ss Shoer. dec 13 tf

Another Lot.
!ETVEI YESTERDAY" ANOTHER CARJEt

LOAD or that splendid MbUNTAIN BEEF,

ouarnnteed to be the best; lot of Beef; talcen

all together, leeeived in this market in ten
years. For sale every day next "weeK" on' my

staJls.

Albo, Fine, Fat .Mutton, Lamb, port. Veal,
Venison. Sausage. Sausage ileat and a few-lin-e,

fat TURKEYS every day. - - --

83?" Look out for our Christmas ad.
JNO. F. (JARRELl,

Successor to W. E. Worth Sr t .'o.;
dec 10 ot Front St. Market, south side.

FALL CLOTHING
IN" ALL THE

LATEST STYLES
AND ? ; f. -

Fashionable Patterns I

yr E CORDIALLY INVITE ALL WHO ARE
contemplating purchasing Fall Clothing tp
visit our new store at -.'

114 Market Street, ,
To inspect our immense line.

Our priced are LOWER than any other
Clothing House in this city, and only by call-
ing on us can we satisfactorily explain and
convince you what great BARGAINS we are
Offering in SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

A. 8HRIER,
dec 5. 111 Market Street

rjHE ONLY INSURANCE ON THE CARGO

of the Steamship "Regulator'' placed In , Wil.
mlngton was through the Agency of the un-

dersigned, "f

.. The last of these losses was paid to-da- y

without discount. . - . ( ,' '
,

For Insurance Fire,' Marine or Life) in lib-

eral, prompt paying Companies, apply to
JI. S. WILLARD,

nov 9 : .
"

214. North Water St

Christmas Presents !

A WHOLE STORE FULL OF GOOD, CHEAP,

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL- - T

Chrhtmas Presents !

GIFTS for everybody from five cents to any
amount of money for children.

FINE PRESENTS for Young Ladies and Gen- -.

tlemen. o -- ' ;

Elegant Silk Plush Cases full , of fine articles.
Iieautlful Christmas Cards made of Silk, .

Fringed and plain,
Family Bibles. Rnssia Leather and PlushAlbums, Steel Engravings and OU Paintings.Looking.Glasses in Velvet frames. Vine Lap

Tablets, in Silk. Leather ana Velvet. . .

Illustrated handsome Books."

In the Musical . Line we have evemhlnfrom Piano. Organs, Guitars. Banjos. Violin?'Drums, to the smallest artlclp.

BracJcets of cwry" descrtptloa, '

folld Gold Pens and Pciicu3', In large variety.Jtisq: Mgnres. Mrunze toods. and many vlW

HE I NSBERG fiR'S-- .

Please call early t6 mai:e your selections te--w'

lore the rush. . Cecl'i

TORPID: LIVER::
j. known by these marked peculiarities t
t V Am-- I ins of weariness and pains in the

u-u- t Vreath, bad taste in. the mouth.-
.tp i mr red tongue. - ' i

. (VjiKtijattou, with 'occasional attacks
, Hcjuliu hc, in the front of the head :

naiisou, aiziuewv ana yeuowncs .
- i, ' '..-?-.

jkirthnm, hss or appetite. "

f: Distention of t ho stomach and bowels
J.y wind. .'.''-.-- . '

- ivn fi ssion' of spirits, and great melan-- "
di'tiy, with lassitude and n disposition

uiive everything for ff.

ii tliu-a- l How of nile from the l.iver
x'11 ,0 gl health. When this

Hot,;ructcd it results in

BILIOUSNESS,
w'ii . f neglected, uou-load- s to serious
liiMii" Simmons l Aver Uegulator exerts
,x iH iri t ous lull ucure over every U i nd

s. i......tiin. It restores the Liver, to
., jfa .voi king order; regulates Hie scrre-,i- u

, i:bilc i(!d, uts the digestive organs
jB condition that they can do their
ti- -t work. After taking this medicine no
01,cwJ!l Kay, "1 am bilious."'

"1 hav: lccn subject to severe scl!s of Con-gestio- ii

t f the I jver, and have been in I've habit ot
utruiu 15 to 29 grains of calomel which gene-

ra!! laid "e up for three or four days. Lately 1

have been taking Simmons Liver Regulator,
vhich gave me relief without"" any interruption to
tosihess." J. Hugo,' Middleport, Ohk.

OJTLY GEJTUIJTE
has our 'rm stamp in red on front of Wrapper
J. II. ZeiUn & Co., PlUladelphia, Pa.

dov26 tc lstp d&wly ' ch sat ''
The Rev. C. A. Berry, the English

jreacherof liberal Christianity, has
ieclined the call to 'Plymouth
Church, in Brooklyn.

Twenty two trains on Jthe New
Toi k Central Railroad are now heat-- 4

with steam from the engine, and
uther cars are being fitted with the
proper machinery.

Mrs. Samuel Washington, of Cin- -

emnati, has just added two girls and
a bov to her familv. She did this
very thing once before. The trip
lets are all black. So is Mrs Wash
ington and her husband. -

The great tower of iron, ta thous
sand feet high, which was to have
been the featnre of the next World's
Fair at Paris, is to be abandoned
It was found impossible to induce
workmen to build it.

Women do not generally avail
themselves of the Drivileeeto vote
(or school officers in Massachusetts.
Only 837 women have registered
this year in Boston, against 2,238 in
158 and 1,193 in 1886. '

O il
Florists are now paying attention

to the beautif ul iiew "Sunset rose
It is a sport of that 'grand

.
old

"

rose,
v 4
rerle des Jardins, which, save in
color, it stroncrlv resembles. Of
large size, full form delicious per
fume, rich golden amber color, gor
geously tinged and shaded with dark
ruby copper, it sugests a magnificent
sunset. It is one of the most esteem
ed of all the queens of flowers.

in these degenerate, days ot one
wrmoii a week and. loner . summer
vaetitions, a clergyman like J)aiiiel
Pike, who died in Newburyport the
oilier dav. recalls the old : heroic
breed, the eighteenth century di
Tine. the stal wart-- winded and luany-fnuone- d.

The Rev. Mr. Pike was
the author of more than 5,000 ser-
mons. Forty a year is considered a
Sooil recortl by the moderns.

At last Secretary Endicott is to
vea blue-bloode- d

' rival in the
&Mnet. A contemporary says that

M. Dickinson "came of . "good
ew England families, 'dating back

to the seventli lcenturyl51 : As : the
ndicotts did not reach New Eng-la- d

tfH 1630, the' Dicicinsons were
idently an old family "down East1'

eveh at that date providing,, of
course that our contemporary has
ut erred. ;

A sensation has been caused in
lanta by the action 'of the com-ssione- rs

of Fulton County in fix-St- he

license for wholesale liquor
balers at $1,600. The liquor-me- n
ckiui that the county commission-
ers have no jurisdiction in the

except outside " of incorporated
towns. They sy that the State re
Wres a license of $250 and a $25 fee
p the ordinary for filing a declara-tlo- n,

and that they.will resist to the
V't the effort of the county to
liae a license in addition to the

:ue and city license: " The Constl-t,ltl- n

also takes the grountl: that
lH action of the 1 commissioners
aun warranted either by the lawr y the necessities of the county.

cellent old lady, Mrs. Coxetter. !

Princess between Front and Second
street)' who- - taught the rudiments
ot our mother tongue by a rule . not
untinown to other pedagogues,' and
MppiMHi.jirucn in Tne same tasnton i

by all;' 'wit Ii her, 1 niav- say, it was
in the palm of hand; and I will also
sav that

"If severe in aught
The love she bore for learning was

at tault."
The kind I v nature of t he woman

that lay beneath the severe exteri-
or of the school mistress, which led--

us all to trace
' 'The dav's disasters in the morning

face-- "

The good old. lady, while teaching
the vounsr idea ho-- to .spell and to
read,';, was not unmindful of the
higher needs of our nation. Once a
week the whole school . was called
upon to repeat the Lord s Prayer,
the Creed and the Ten Command
ments..af well ; its the catechism, and
lie seemed to lay especial stress up

on the suggestion that we should
keep our "hands front picking and
stealing, and our tongues from evil
speaking and lying' Very--f- , 1

dare sav, of the hundreds of little
boys and girls to whom she taught
those important truths had any idea
of their importance then, though
life's experiences have brought them
back again and again to their mem-
ories. I never hear of transgres-
sions of this character without say-
ing to myself, "Ah, they might not
have gone wrong had they been
taught by my early preceptress.1'

This train of thought has been
forced upon me by a little scandal
that is just now stirring a part of
our social world and which has
found its way in the papers here-
about. It appears that at a lunch-
eon given in behalf of the Garfield
Hospital, a very swell and expen-
sive affair, as ail such benevolences
are when they have caught the
breeze of fashion: ell, at the
luncheon aforesaid, where had as-
sembled a goodly number of the
ladies of our moneyed aristocracy,
it became necessary to transact a
little business, to call them from
refreshment to labor," as it were,
and one of the ladies was requested
to act as secretary. She laid her
watch, a costly one, beside her on
the table, and" when at the close of
the labors she would have put it on
again, it was gone. Supposing it to
have been taken in jest she asked
several of her. associates what they
had done with it, but alas for the
honesty of the hospitalers! it could
not be found, and now the detec
tives are eneraared on the case with
a full list of those present. Aint that
"a nrettv kettle of fish?"

A little crossin reaches us from the
capital that has a funny sound. It
is to the effect that Col. Canaday,
your townsman, is to be displaced
when the Senate is reorganized and
a new man put in as Sergt-at-Arm- s.

The story goes that having been
elected by the "pooled" interest of
Sherman and Logan, the latter
being dead he has used his office in
the interest of the surviving part-
ner, much to the disgust of other
Presidential aspirants. And it is
further related that- - the Colonel,
seeing how the wind was setting,
took occasion to inform his whilom
patron that it could be no use for
him to be a candidate and he'd better
retire from the field and let Blaine
have a nominational walkover. And
then, too, it is beginning to be sus-
pected (so goes the story) that Mr.
Canada v does not carry the North
Carolina delegation in his breeches
pocket, as has been supposed, and
altogether it is thought somebody
will go for his place. I only mention
this,mark you, as some of the gossip
of the hour.

Among the worshippers at St.
Andre s Church this A. M. I noticed
Hon. A: M. Waddell. He is here, I
infer, in connection with commercial
matters mentioned in the Review,
a day or two ago.

The people of the Cape Fear sec-

tion could not have sent a man
better acquainted' with their com-
mercial needs, or better fitted to
represent them successfully, than
Col. Waddell. He is immensely
popular with the people in Wash-
ington, not only those residing here,
but he knows more or less intimate-
ly most of those in" public life; and
he isesteemed by all. '

By the ay, 1 might tell you in
this connection a little incident. xV

physician in this city told me some
weeks ago that he was called pro-
fessionally to see an ex-offic- er of the
Union Armv. Hearing one of the
children called "Waddell," he ask-- '
ed whence the name, and was told
that he was called after Col. A. M.
WaddeU of JS. C- - The grateful
soHierwent on: "I owe all that I
have and am to him; he was my
frienU in need, and no better, or
purer man than he is alive." "A-nd- ,

At.timiAd the doctor. could notVA&MV' hof-tha- retort oi Air.
Benton, when Mr. Glayf on occa-- j

sion of the former's ad vocacy of the j

expunging resolution, : .remarked

Missouri was not always thus friend-- j


